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Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator

Other Information
Surname Given Names
Spencer George Son
Spencer John Son
Ferris Charlotte Daughter Wife of Samuel Ferris
Spencer Frances Alice Daughter in law Wife of Thomas Spencer
Chapman Ann Niece Wife of Edward Chapman
Bothell Ann Niece Wife of Henry Bothell
Marcell Catherine Servant

WITNESSES 
Hall Susanna
Buck John

OTHER NAMES 
Ferris Samuel Son in Law
Spencer Thomas Son
Chapman Edward
Bothell Henry

This is the last Will and Testament of me Jemima Spencer of Bradford in the County of Wilts Widow which revoking all 
other Wills by me at any time heretofore made I make as follows I will and direct that all my just debts and funeral and 
testamentary expences be fully paid and satisfied by my Executors hereinafter named and appointed And after payment 
thereof Subject to the Legacy or memorials of me hereinafter given I give and bequeath all my Estate and Effects 
whatsoever and wheresoever and of what nature kind or quality soever the same may be or consist of unto my Sons 
George Spencer and John Spencer their heirs executors administrators and assigns In trust to permit and suffer my 
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daughter Charlotte the wife of Mr Samuel Ferris of Bulkington in the said County of Wilts and her assigns to receive and 
take the interest dividends and annual proceeds thereof for her own use and benefit during her natural life separate and 
apart from and without being subject to the debts control or engagements of her present or any future Husband she may 
happen to marry and so and in such manner as she shall not part with the same or any part thereof by way of anticipation 
And the receipts of my said daughter Charlotte Ferris alone shall at all times notwithstanding her coverture be a sufficient 
discharge to my said Trustees for so much money as in such receipts shall be expressed or acknowledged to be received 
And from and after the decease of my said daughter In trust for such one or more to the exclusion of the other or others of 
the Child or Children of my said daughter Charlotte Ferris or the Issue of such Children or all and every such Child or 
Children or Issue and either absolutely or conditionally and subject to such limitations over to be for the benefit of such 
Child or Children or Issue as the said Charlotte Ferris shall in and by any last Will and Testament in writing or any Codicil 
or Codicils thereto to be respectively attested by two or more credible Witnesses Give devise or dispose of the same or 
any part thereof And in default of such devise or disposition thereof and so far as any such if made shall not extend In 
trust for all and every the Children or Child of my said daughter Charlotte Ferris who shall live to attain the age of Twenty 
one years or marry under that age with the consent of their his or her natural or appointed Guardians or Guardian that 
their his or her heirs executors administrators and assigns in equal shares and proportions if more than one But no Child 
or Children or Issue taking any share of my said residuary estate and Effects under any Appointment to be made by the 
said Charlotte Ferris shall be entitled to any further share thereof without bringing his her or their appointed share into 
hotchpot and accounting for the same accordingly I give and bequeath unto Francis Alice the wife of my Son Thomas 
Spencer the sum of Ten pounds and ten shillings for the purpose of a Ring or some other memorial of me And to Ann the 
wife of Mr Edward Chapman and Ann the wife of Mr Henry Bothell Nieces of my late Husband the sum of Five pounds 
and five shillings for the like purpose Also I give and bequeath unto my Servant Catherine Marcell if she shall be living 
with me at the time of my decease the sum of Nineteen pounds and nineteen shillings for her own use and benefit over 
and above any wages that may be due to her at the time of my decease And having on the marriage of my Son Thomas 
Spencer presented him with the sum of One hundred pounds and since presented each of my other Sons George 
Spencer and John Spencer with the like sum I have not further considered them in the bequests contained in this my Will 
And I do hereby nominate constitute and appoint my said Sons George Spencer and John Spencer joint Executors of this 
my Will In witness whereof I have at the foot of this my Will written on three sides of this Sheet of Paper subscribed my 
name this Sixth day of April One thousand eight hundred and forty seven _ The mark of X Jemima Spencer

(Attestation Clause)

Susanna Hall _ John Buck

Proved at London 6 February 1851
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